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eadasgalng to have ta
ed the'rst of his life in a

îng home. The financial
~en would have put an end ta
Unversity career. It was me, a
~on, sameone with feelihgs

8jjfe ta live, that was going ta
eto make the decision.
TIhe decision of whether or

lot ta murdeïr is nat a
Wl0ophical question, nor a
Igius one. It's a matter of deep
rsonaî conflict; a canflict
oved by a chaice between two
rsve alternatives. The only
lt and moral decision can be
de by the persan faced with
ch a situation .

'And yes, 1 have accepted
consequences of my action. 1

uld not wish the emational
nthat goes along with

0rmmitting murder upon.
yofle.
..people who feel, in their

ids, that supparting an lil
ret wauld seriously disrupt
iremnotional or physical weil-
ng deserve as much moral
pport as thase who decide, an
igous or moral grounds, ta
pport the parent."

But no, we say, one may not
tify murder by the enhance-
nt of emotioai or physical
i-being. We may not make
ces about the right of
ther human being ta live.
There is a direct analogy
een the above situation and
t o abortian, if the fetus is
sidered ta be a human belng.

we accepli that the fptus is
uman, then we must say that

dion is murder. But if we say
t the tetus is nat human, it
les that abartion is not
rder.
So the abortion issue bouls
n quite simply and in-

apably ta the question of
ether or not the fetus is
man, This is a philasaphical
stion and is most definitely a

question for genetios and
medical science. The answer to
this issue can not be dictated by
personal comfort.

1 wilI make one final point to
anticipate those who will say that,

1 am writlng regarding the
article, "U of A: lots of hot air,"
(Thursday, Feb. 10 Gatewa y).

1 have been noticlng that
lights are being ieft on in almost
hardly-used locations at night. A
gaod example is the lights, in
washraoms in residence being
left on at night. 1 am flot surprised
that we are usîng mare power
than we really need. If there were
signs or instructions demanding
that the lights be turned off after

si nce 1 am maIe, 1 have no rlght ta
an opinion on abartion.

Someone whose parents are
dead wlll neyer be faced with the
situation of having ta support an

use, (L.e. after everyone goes ta
sîeep), in launges, washrooms,
etc. not onîy in residence, but
alsa on campus buildings we
could save a lot of energy. Let's
face it, we are being unnecessari-
ly wasteful and aur planet's
energy resources are dwindling.
Let's start out energy-saving
right here and haw and hope it
spreads like wildfire.

Harry S. Andrau
Science

COMMITTEE QN
STUDENT EVALUATION

STUDENTS' UNION INSTRUCTION

The Students' Union needs three undergraduate
students ta sit on a committee with, several Academic
Staff members seîected by General Faculties Council ta
devise appropriate pracedures for the student evaluation
of instruction and for reparting the resuîts thereof ta
faculty and students.

The Committee wiIl meet periodically throughout
this Spring and Summer ta draft a proposai for General
Faculties Counci l's consideration.

For more information contact the Vice-President
Academic of the S.U. in Room 259D of SUB or by calling
432-4236. Applications for this position are available
f rom the receptionist in room 256 of SUB. Deadline for
application is February 24th, 1977.

J'

i11 parent, just as 1 wlli neyer be abortion is wrong (as I believe it
pregnant. But such a persan is Is) since moral decisions in aur
not oppressing me by saylng that sacîety are made by ail, not just
murdering my parents would be by those dlrectly affected,
wrong. Similarly, I am not op- Randy Read
pressing women by saylng that Science 111

STUDENTb

SPECIAL
E VENTS

in dinwoodie
Saturday, Feb. 19, Cabaret

Mercury Recording Artsts

Hammersmnith
Doors open 8 PM

Drinking 8:30 Dancing 9 PM

$2 in advance; $2.50 at the door

Sponsored by Med. Lab. Sc!
&Students Union Speclal Events

at ratt
~ Feb. 14-19

Exam Special
"George Blondheim Trio"

wiIi play every nite
for your drinking pleasure.

No Charge except Sat.

FORUM

SUB Theatre
8 PM

THURSDAY FEB. 24

exSperience

date

Sweaters
& Shirts

Reg. ta 35.00

Now
$5-.$15À

F' Pants
Reg. 2411 ta 40

Now
L, 15.00À

rReg. to 15M

5 9102 for 100-')
............................... .......................

L Reg 155.0 ta 210.'
99.00

I'onsciousncss
rasing group

6a program with

Warren Farrel

r- TriangiSport Shirts
Reg- 1800 ta 30.00

$11.99
(3 for30.-)

rrangter
14 oz Denim

Button FIy OnIy
$9.99

Ass5t Fashion
jeans As -

Lih Weil Â

Save. energy!
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